
SALAD 
Seasonal healthy salad   Rs. 1,288
Mixed green lettuce, carrot, rocket, orange, black olives tomato, 
lemon-oregano dressing, balsamic reduction, chia pumpkin seeds 
and pickled onion

CAESAR SALAD    
Romaine lettuce, pancetta bacon, soft boiled egg, 
crouton caesar dressing and parmesan shavings

Plain  Rs.2,288

Deviled chicken croquet  Rs.2,688

Smoked seer  Rs.2,488

All prices are inclusive of service charge and government taxes. Vegetarian DishesChef’s Recommenda�on
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MAINS
Meat & nut  Rs.  2,488
Beef, Thai massaman, peanuts, sweet potato, roasted garlic
ricotta cheese and coconut rice

Lamb shank  Rs.  3,688 
Low and slow lamb shank, tomato, intense pepper, red onion and
savoury onion mash

Tuscan & salmon  Rs.  3,288 
Slow baked salmon, green ramsons pesto, spinach and sun-dried tomato

Bull & vino  Rs.  2,488 
Slow braised Aus beef, vegetables, rosemary and toasted ciabatta

Spaghetti as szechuan  Rs.  2,488 
Prawn, red chili, garlic, shallot, lime, parsley and basil oil

Lasagna de matta  Rs.  2,588 
Open face sheet, braised Aus beef, ricotta cheese, parmigiana
smoked peas and fried egg

Meat chop chop xxl (3 feet to share)  Rs.  9,888 
Cajun chicken, beef steak, pork bbq ribs, devilled chicken wings,
pork bratwurst, wedges, salad bowl, curry slaw, pizza bread and sauces

Fish chop chop xxl (3 feet to share)   Rs.11,888
Banana leaf whole fish, spicy battered shrimps, devilled cuttlefish wings,
swordfish steak, shoe lobster, potato wedges, salad bowl,
curry slaw, pizza bread and dips

GRIDDLE & FIRE 
Lamb chops 280 gram Rs.  5,288 

Prime beef rib eye 250 gram Rs.  5,088
Norwegian salmon 180 gram Rs.  3,488 
Seabass 180 gram Rs.  2,988
Half roast chicken Rs.  2,788 
Choose two of roast baby potato/ onion mashed potato/ 
French fries/ buttered vegetables/ garden leaf salad

Choose one of red wine jus/ hollandaise sauce/ mint jus/ 
pepper sauce/ smoked bbq
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Desserts
Zabaglione  Rs. 1,488  
Italian custard, strawberries, flamed limoncello and mint

Orange meet chocolate (20 min)  Rs. 1,288 
Baked whole orange, dark chocolate fondant and icing


